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Student Government cbafaer Breads Waker, fnshteM representative Bffl C a m ,
and School of Medletae repreeewtatlve Phil Smith (Ieft to right) discuss a ; n * l i
boycott of SAGA fooda daring but Monday's meeting.

TLt Daily Guardian photo by Scott K h e e l

Ayatollah
accepts ^ ;
Algerian dffer
. BY (Jailed Press IntcnuUknal
Iranian Prime Mfafetar Mohammed All R^al tald / I W t a y that
revolutionary Wader Ayalallah R »
accept Algerian offen d •
g»ai—l»n to eefve the
eriafe
Details cf the i n j U M i wete a
disclosed Hut the move Indicate
there. oalght bi u> earing «f the
stalemate .aver Iran'* rfsmaart of >14
bfflJoa for the Kle«M of
, held far 430 days. [

basktiffim
nuritber one!
Wright State's m a ' s basketball
team waa pfecUnoad1 inunber MM
last night he the M M ! first NCAA
Dtvbiaa D p d raleaae.
Ralph ijnderhlll's undefeated
•quad waa the onanlmoaa olck for
the top' spot selected by the
comm.ttee that determines tfan
w»ekly listings.
The team la yet to be beaten after
nine eatings.

i;-; v By DALEGOLDSCHMIDT
Guudfaw Associate Writer

Brides Csssano's, SAGA food boy- at the Student Government meeting, and a
A
-'coOers^.will b£- able' to use the various variety of activities are planned.
voiding machines located on campus. The homecoming queen and king contest will -A boycott cf SAGAfoodservice locations vending machines are not operated by be held January 9 through 23. ICC has
information on this contest and other •
is being planned by the Student Govern- SAGA.
ment. The boycott will be aimed at the
One of the vending machines contains activities. The ICC offices are located in
Bicycle Shop, the University Center"/-food which can be heated in a microwave the lower level of the University Center.
The ICC telephone extension is 2162.
cafeteria, the Rathskellar, and the snack oven'located by the vending machine.
bar in the Allyn Hall lounge.
^Homecoming activities will be highlight,
These units are located in the tunnel which
As'currently planned, the boycott will connects the main library with the Creative ed by the Wright State vs. S. Illinois/Edwardsville basketball game on Saturday,
. only 'last one day. Student Government Arts building.
January 24 at 7:30pm in the main gym. ,
will publicize the upcoming boycott so tjiatstudects will be expecting it. But they will.
A semi-formal dance on Friday, January
Phil Smith, Medical School representa' not announce the actual date of the SAGA tive to Student Government, gave high 23 is also planned. The dance is from 9pm
boycott until the day arrives.' The reason prices,foodquality, and the attitude of the to lam, in the University Center cafeteria.
. for not announcing the boycott ahead of food service committee as reaaooa far the The dance features 'The Kim KeOey
.«•
Orchestra.'
tilne is to prevent SAGA from making boycott.
A rock concert will be held Saturday,
advance preparations.
Besides voting eight to one for the price
January
24 in the University Center
During this one day SAGA food boycott increase, the food service committee had
students wiD be encouraged to use little respect for the Student Goverament- cafeteria from 9:30pm'to lam. The rock
alternate sources for their meals and Guardim food survey. One reason given concert features "The Debbie Smith Band' C
ahd Dale Walton.
was that it was not random.
snacks.
Food Service committee member Dave
ONIg NEW FOOD source (5 Cassano'a, Miller, who voted against the price . Starting next week Student Government
which is now open. Cassano's is in the new increase, supports the food boycott.
will be meeting at a new day and. time.,'
buildinglocated near the Wright State
Meetings will be held on Thursdays at 9
water tower..
HOMECOMING WAS ALSO-discussed am.
I
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By TINA EARNEST
Guardian Aaaodatc Writer

receive more assistance, but
there is a $2,000 limit," Boyd
The Office of Financial Aid has faid.
scheduled five campus meetings
THE MINIMUM WAGE for
to discuss the major changes ill college work-study students has
been
increased from $3.10 an
federal aid programs.
"The Basic Educational Oppor- hour to $3.35 and hour.
tunity Grant (BEOG) is now
The interest rate for the
sreferred to as the Pell Grant in National Direct Student Loan
rfenor of Senator Clayborne Pell (NDSL) has been increased to
who has worked within the four percent for new recipients.
.education field," Willie Boyd, Three percent was the former
assistant director of financial aid, interest rate. Loan limits within
said..
the NDSL are now raised from
Students are now eligible for $5,000 to $6,000 for tfce period a
fuH BEOG-Pell Grant support for student is an undergraduate.
the period required to oomplete
The yearly limit is raised from
their first undergraduate degree. $2,500 to $3,000 for an underWithin the Supplemental Edu- graduate. Moreover, the total,
. cational Opportunity Grant amount for undergraduate and
(SEOG) the $4,000 total for graduate education is increased
undergraduate years has been from $10,000 tD.S12.0pO.
eliminated. Now "students am
Repayment begins six months

afteT graduation or when students borrowed by a dependent graddrop lo less- than a ' half-time ulte annually.- Undergraduate
status. The Secretary of Educa- loan limits for dependent stution may provide private credit dents have been raised to
bureaus with information con- $12,500. Under this loan an
- education secretary may relay
cerning faulty loans.
information to private* credit
bureaus about faulty loans.
THE INTEREST BATE for
A PBOGKAM HAS been estabGuaranteed Student Loans has
. risen to nine percent for new lished whereby parents may
borrowers.
Those who 'have borrow up to $3,000 a year with a
previously borrowed with a seven maximum of $15,000 per student.
percent interest will still receive The interest rate is nine percent
and payment must begin sixty
their nine moqth grace period.
•Loan limits have been raised to days within the time the loan was
'$3,000 a year—for independent made.
Boyd stressed the importance
undergraduate borrowers, and
the undergraduate maximum loan of applying "early due to limited
funding
of some state and federal
is up to $15,000 from the original
$7,500. . Loans for graduate and programs. Those that wait until
professional students are raised the last minute .may not receive
assistance." J
from $15,000 to $25.000..
The meetings will be held
An amount of $2,500 can be

Monday, January 12 in Fawcett
Hall at 1pm in room 106,
Tuesday, January 13 in Odman
Hall at 10:30am in room 119, and
also the same day in the
University Center at 2pm in
rooms 155 B and C.
The fourth meeting will be held
Wednesday, January 14 in Millett
Hall at 2pm in room 173. The
final meeting will be held January
15 in Millett Hall at 5:30pm in
room 173.
THE TOPICS TO be discussed
are types of financial assistance.
Academic Scholarships, Summer
College Work Study, Employment and Assistancefoepart-time
students, completing Financial
Aid Applications. The meetings
will end with a question and
answer session.

Sawyer becomes new School of Medicine Dean
By MIKE MILLER
Gundbin Staff Writer
" WSUTs new' Medical School
Dean. William D. Sawyer took
office January X~replacing VicePresident for Health Affairs John
Beljan. 'who served- as t h e .

School's Dean since 1978:
"I |think he's ready to go,"
Beljan said. "I think he'll do a
very fine job."
• Sawyer was .appointed as the
Medical* School Dean during the
summer by WSU President Rob-

O Alpha

fl

ert Kegerreis.*
''This marks the completion of
a year-long, nationwide search,"
Kegerreis aaribunced after officially . appointing Sawyer, "to
locate the type of professional
who can carry on the high

55* 101

Cx Alpha

Now
Opon
, Saturday's
8 A.M.-12 Noon

S A.M.-12 Noon

IAJ&-12NOMI

O

How watfl&You like to write about
spoi ls and get paid for It?

O We are accepting applications for Sports
T
* i Reporter

Apply

BEUAN SAID SAWYER was
one of six. applicants asked tp visit
WSU's campus before the permanent Dean was appointed.
"
Sawyer was awarded the deanship largely on his previous'
experience in the field of Medicine.
Sinhyer-served as a professor'
an<i Medical School. Chairman at
Indiana University before his
appointment as WSU's Medical
School Dean. Sawyer had held
the Indiana post since 1973.
Sawyer commuted to -Wright
State from Indianapolis on a
regular basis over the past few

months. Beljan said, to enhance
his familiarity with WSU's procedures.
SAWYER, 50, SPENT 1979
serving as Visiting Professor at
Oxford University in England,
where he also served as a Senior
International Fellow of the,. Fogarty Center of the National
Institutes of Health.
Before joining ^Indiana University in 1973, Sawyer served for six
years on the staff of the Rockefeller Foundation as Visiting Professor (at Mahidol University in
Bangkok. Thailand.
.Sawyer received his master's
degree from the Washington
University School of Medicine (St.
Louis) in 1954. He was certified
by the American .Board of Internal
Medicine in 1961:

First homecoming slated

BEEN THINKIP^G^ABOUT
SPORTS LATELY?

>28

standards of leadership and academic : excellence which have
characterized the initial growth
and development of bur School of
Medicine."

Now

S.
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This year, for the first time.
)WrightvSt«te\will have a homeWnmg. raanks tathe Inter-Club.
Council (ICO. a week fiill of fun •
and entertainment Jan 21-24 has
been planned, said Jim Martinez,
executive vice-chairer. of ICC.
v£3>ie idea for a Wright State
homecoming has been considered
in the past. The subject has been
raised, but nobody has really
taken it seriously until now.'
Since Wright State is younger
than some other colleges it has
taken longer to develop the
homecoming program.' But last

OWNAVW?
nufrAlap*

Fairborn
878-5422

year, the subject was brought up
at an ICC meeting and was taken
to the Budget Board in order to
get sufficient funding.
AFTER BEING approved by
the Budget Board, the long
awaited fotHomecoming is at last
under way.
The Homecoming program includes two basketball games,,
one Jan 21 and the Homecoming
game Jan. 24. Here, the Wright
State Homecoming King and
Queen will be introduced.
Kim and Reggie Harris will be
at the RatskeOer Jan. 21 doing a
coffeee bouse performance. A
boo fire is scheduled Jan. 22 oa
top of Atfiilles Hill.
Dale Walton and 2nd Wind will
come to Wright State's cafeteria
Jan. 23. and the Debbie Smith
Band will bti at the big dance,
belli on Jan. 24'from 9 p.m. until
11 p.m. in Wright State's cafete-

ria. ' -

IF THERE are any questions
about Wright State's first homecoming. Martinez'said to call the
ICC office at ext. 2162 or 2160.
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Aspirations on route to regional competition

X«*y Carfcaa aadi Caral AMhm,
fa.tlm.telyfa,Ae record b r e ^ g
If you missed the award
winning performances of Aspirations at Wright State this fall,
you'll have another chance as twosend-off performances are scheduled January 9 and January 10
at 8pm in the Wright State
Festival Playhouse. Seating is
limited, and reservations may
only be rpade by calling the
theatre box office January 5-9,
between noon' and Spin.
The humerous and heartwarming Texas stoty willreopenwith a
slightly different look as the show
has been rewritten by" playwright

humorous, and oftentimes poignant escapades of a fatherless
Kingsville, Texas family. Its their
personal search for love and'
recognition, a mother, son and
daughter grow to realize the
' needs that the family can, and
cannot provide.
Following the WSU performances, the entire production will
be packed up for a tour to the
regional American College Theatre Festival competition in the E.
J. Thomas Performing jArts. Hall
in Akron, Ohio. Ticket^ for the
special Wright State performances are priced-'at H per
person. For reservations, call the
theatre box office at1873-2500,
January.7-9, from noon to 5pm.
Aspirations, considered a "oaky and untested new play," sold

play Aspirations .

Gaudia Johnson and reworked by
director Bob Britton, in preparation for the regional American
College Theatre Festival competition. "Even though the show was
received exceptionally well and
broke all WSU box office records
for a new American 'drama tljis
fajl, we knew that a few improvements would help the pl*y in a
national competition," explained
Britton, head of the Professional*
Actor Training Program , at
Wright State.
ASPIRATIONS FOLLOWS the

Dear J WT.
- :
First of all, you and the first 15 people who come to our office
at 126 Student Services can pick up a free Graduate' Gift Packcontaining many useful tips on how to enter the job market that
.will-save you time and energy. If you aren't sure what, to do to
get started, this.is just what you Wed. Topics.include resume
writing, interviewing an^speeifi^career fields that will help you
develops plan.
"While in you situation it may appear that none of your.jobs
relate to yeui
a Uu*ci took iaSy rcvcil that you were
using skills that relate to your career and only the setting was
different.
For example, researching a term jikper might include: using"
library references, interviewing and tracking down Retails, all of
which are transferable to many occupations such *s newspaper
reporter, urban planning or law Enforcement.
\
Most jobs consist of a core,o'f fair or five major skills. vThe •
person hired is the ooe who is able to convince the employer-"
they have the relevant skills.
•?
If you have a specific field in mind, you can get started right
•way evaluating your strengths in that field and identifying
organizations of interest. There are nutty ways to get started
depending on you and the career field of interest: Basically you
need to answer three simple ^nestiipas: What 9b I wantfa>do?
Where can I do it? How can I get there?
Many resources are available to help you get started,
including the Graduate Gift Packet, as well as wortufcops,
individual counseling, career courses and books. Who's Hiring
Who by R. Lathrop can provide more detailed suggestions
Drop off your questions to 122 or 126 Student Services, or give
Jeff Vernooy. extension 2140, or Icth Lapp, extension 2556, a

.

.

)..

THE WRIGHT STATE Theatre
will try to continue it's record
breaking pace this winter with a
colorful double comedy bill featuring Neil Simon's The Good
Doctor, and Georges Feydeau's A
Flea in Her Ear. The Good .
Doctor, directed by Bassett,
opens January 29 for eight
performances through February
8. while A Flea in Her Ear,
directed by faculty' member.
Robert Hetherington, opens February 26 for eight performances
through March &.- General tickets
for the winter shows niill be sold
oty an availability only basis.

THE THREE SISTERS, a Russian classic By Anton Chekhov,
was a surprise Wright State box
office smash, playing to over.96
percent capacity and selling out
seven of eight performances.
Directed by' Jim Thorpe,- The
Three Sisters is also a competitor
in the^mericah College Theatre
Festival competition.'
"The Three Sisters proved that
people will come out to see classic
theatre," said theatre chairman,
Abe J. Bassett. "It's important
for University Theatre to provide
challenges for students and audi-

UCB looking for flick fanatics
The answer is simple - join"
So...you want to be in pictures?
UCJl Cinema, one of the fastest
You want to know how a good growing committees on campus.
looking student, such as yourself, Experience fun-filled times and
can break into movies, right?
enjoy many smash hit movies How you can see all the famous for freeLSee-rovies Uke The
film stars.you have admired and Rose, Kramer vs. Kramer, Bruidolized all your life? How you • baker. The Rocky Honor Picture
too c*n meet new geople,. exper- Show, and many, many more for
ience the craft of film ptbgrani-' free once you join UCB Cinema.
iQUjg, projecting, and promoting?
Come to our first meeting

Wednesday,- January-7,. tn room
008B in the University Center at
5pm. .
So, whatever you're into., .mystery, -romance, comedy, adventure, fantasy, science fiction,
horror, drama,foreignfilms;
daisies, or animation...we're
holding a seat for you!. Join us today!

REPORTERS WANTED

& Placement/Handicapped
Service*

Dear Ruth and Jeff.
I am a senior this quarter and will graduate in the summer of
'81. When is the best time,for 'me to begin planning for
• employment and what do l.do to begin? I have .had lots of job's,
but none are related to my career.
J.W., CUssof'81;

call-

ences, and we're proud of both
our students and patrons for
supporting a broad range of
theatre in the Dayton area."

'

BITS AND PIECES
By Career

out all eight .performances in the
University's Festival Playhouse,
and played to more people than
any original show in the history of
the Wright State Theatre.

;•

J

- The Daily Guardian is now in need of a
limited number of reporters .The reporter
must be available for approximately 15
REPORTERS U1ANTL0
V V.

i:.1

JL" •* * V*

if v " y *
« y»

^ j * .111
Ift.* mi

hours of work a week .Some reporting
experience appreciated, but not
necessary . Writing experience a must.
APPLY IN
: . . . . 9 . • . t u i C n t » «• i * .

j,. ...

.

J

;

•
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Raider grapplers to host two meets
By LONNIE ADK1NS

t h e Raiders' did "get some fine

THE TJAM HAS also been
without the services of 142 pound
All-Americsn Craig Miller, who
possesses a 52-10 two year record
at WSU including a 32-3 mark last
season.
Miller," who is red-shirt ed for
this year for reasons of incligi*
bilitj and a knee lnjuryrWill be
back next year, for his final two
seasons as a potential National
Champioif after losing a close
match to last year's champion at
the-Nationals following his knee
injury.

JOHN CAHNES, A 142 pounder with a 5-2 mark, is also injured
while 177 pound Brian Luckenbill
will liiiss the remainder of the
season with a broken toe.
WrniNAi

u>4+"<

fLunt^t

Jb

s iK , fW:

.YARD^'
Burress/Lyde

f
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has^ a job opemng^or
a short period7of time
Hurry In and- -apply.. in person
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